## HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

### Notice of Committee Meeting

**Committee on House and Governmental Affairs**

Will meet at: 9:00 am  
Date: Thursday, June 3, 2010

Location: Committee Room 3

Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR 126</td>
<td>Leger (TBA)</td>
<td>LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS Requests the House Executive Committee to direct House Legislative Services staff to study population range provisions in the La. Constitution and in the Revised Statutes (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCR 57</td>
<td>Lorusso (TBA)</td>
<td>U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a presidential line item veto for appropriation bills (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCR 59</td>
<td>Lorusso (TBA)</td>
<td>U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a requirement that bills be confined to a single object and a prohibition on amendments that are not germane to the bill as introduced (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCR 62</td>
<td>Lorusso (TBA)</td>
<td>U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a requirement for a supermajority vote to levy a new tax, increase an existing tax, or repeal an existing tax exemption (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCR 63</td>
<td>Lorusso (TBA)</td>
<td>U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding term limits for members of congress (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCR 64</td>
<td>Lorusso (TBA)</td>
<td>U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a limitation on the authority of congress to pass legislation pursuant to the general welfare clause in Article I, Section 8 of the U.S. Constitution (Subject to Rule Suspension)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCR 65</td>
<td>Lorusso (TBA)</td>
<td>U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a requirement to reduce the federal debt through</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
annual appropriations (Subject to Rule Suspension)

HCR 66  LORUSSO (TBA)  U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding an overall spending limitation on the federal budget (Subject to Rule Suspension)

HCR 67  LORUSSO (TBA)  U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a limitation on the authority of congress to pass legislation pursuant to the necessary and proper clause in Article I, Section 8 of the U.S. Constitution (Subject to Rule Suspension)

HCR 68  LORUSSO (TBA)  U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose a balanced budget amendment (Subject to Rule Suspension)

HCR 69  LORUSSO (TBA)  U.S. CONSTITUTION Applies to congress to call a convention pursuant to Article V of the U.S. Constitution to propose an amendment regarding a limitation on the authority of congress to pass legislation pursuant to the commerce clause in Article I, Section 8 of the U.S. Constitution (Subject to Rule Suspension)

HCR 155  CHAMPAGNE LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR Directs the office of the legislative auditor to conduct a performance audit of the Board of Parole and Board of Pardons

HB 307  WADDELL PUBLIC RECORDS Provides relative to application of public records laws to the records of the office of the governor

HB 499  WADDELL PUBLIC RECORDS Provides relative to application of public records laws to the records of the office of the governor

HB 501  WADDELL PUBLIC RECORDS Provides relative to application of public records laws to the records of the office of the governor

SB 18  MURRAY CONFIRMATION Requires that the appointees to the management board for the proposed academic medical center in New Orleans be confirmed by the Senate and requires financial disclosure. (gov sig)

SB 167  WALSWORTH PUBLIC RECORDS Provides for the confidentiality of cemetery records during the pendency of an investigation of any officer, employee agent or agency of the state. (8/15/10)

SB 185  GAUTREAUX, N. ELECTION CODE Constitutional amendment to provide that a person convicted of a felony under the laws of another state or of the United States or of a foreign government or country and who has not
been pardoned cannot be permitted to qualify as a candidate for elective public office. (2/3-CA13s1(A))

**SB 319** HEITMEIER  **ELECTION CODE** Requires all individuals registering to run for local/state office submit proof to the local election official that a current state income tax return has been filed.

**SB 396** GAUTREAUX, N.  **ELECTION CODE** Provides relative to disqualifications from candidacy for elected office. (1/1/11)

**SB 420** MARIONNEAUX  **SCHOOLS** Provides for the number of members on the Iberville Parish School Board. (gov sig)

**SB 470** LONG  **ETHICS** Provides relative to conflicts of interest. (8/15/10)

**SB 652** HEBERT  **VOTERS/VOTING** Requires that propositions placed on a ballot be worded in plain simple grammar in the form of a question. (1/1/11)

**SB 743** BROOME  **CIVIC EDUCATION** Provides for the selection process for certain members, terms, and vacancies on the Legislative Youth Advisory Council, and for the submission of an annual report. (8/15/10)

OVERSIGHT: Promulgation of Ethics Board rules concerning the increase of the food and drink limit, pursuant to R.S. 42:1115.1

Richard "Rick" Gallot, Jr.  
CHAIRMAN